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Md. Samed Ali
S/O-Late Abdul Ajij

lvlust Sahera Khatun
W/O- Md. Samed Ali

Must Marzina Khatun
D/O- Md. Samed Ali

4. Must, Mafida Khatun
D/O- Late Somed Ali

All are of Vill- Chatai ChaPori,
PS -Tezpur, Dist - SonitPur.

IN TI{E COURT OF THE CHIEF JUDICIAL MAGISTRATE:
SONITPUR AT TEZPUR

Simti R Das,
Chief J udicia! Magistrate,
Sonitpur, Tezpur.

GR CASE NO,109s/13
(Uls aa$l323l294l34 of IPC)
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Appearances :

Mrs N Rahman,
Learned Addl PP

Sri i, Ansari,
Ld Counsel

Date of recording evidence

Date of hearing argument

Date of judgment

Accused persons'

: For the prosecution.

: For the accused Persons.

:30-06-17.

:30-06-17,

: 30-06-17,
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L The prosecution case in brief is that:

The ejahar was lodged by the informant Md Munsur Ali on 14-05-13

alleging lnter alla that on 13-05-13 'at about 9 pm, the accusec persons

criminally trespassed into his house, armed with dao, lathi, spade, etc' and

assaulted him and his wife Sabrna Khatun causing serious injuries on their

persons. Further, the accused persons also snatched away silver ornaments

of his wrfe and also assaulted his two sons, Hence, this case.

2. on recerpt of the ejahar oc Tezpur Police station registered a':ase

uncjer Tezpur Police Station CaSe No 570113 under Section 4,|Bl

325l3Tgl42Tl34ofIPCandstartedinvestigationoftheCaSe.Upo'l

completion of investigation police submitted the charge sheet agjainst the

accused persons under section 44813231294134 of IPC to face trial before

the Court.

3. On appearance of thr: accused persons' copies of the relevant

documents were furnished to the accused persons' Upon perusal of the CS

andheartngboththesidr:sparticularsofoffencesunderSection

44Bl354l323l506l34ofIPCreadoverandexplainedtotheaccused

persons, to which they pleadetl not guilty and clarmed to be trred'

During trial, the prosecution has examined only one witness

includingtheinformantofthisCaSe.Defencehasexaminednone.

StatementsoftheaccusedpersonsunderSection313,CrPChavenotbeen

recorded as there is no incriminating material against them'

IhaveheardtheargumentsadvancedbythelearnedCounselof

boththesidesandhavecarefullyperusedtheevidencesonrecord'

4. POINTS FOR DETERMINATION:

1. Whether the accused persons, on 13-

05-13 at about 9 pm, in furtherance of
comnlon intention, criminallY
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trespassed
into the house of the informant
with intent to commit an offence
and is liabte to be Punished under
Sectiort 448/34 of IPC?

Whether the accused persons, on 13'

05-13 at about 9 pm, in furtherance of
colnmon intention, voluntarily caused

hurt to rnforntant and hls famllY

ntembers and ls liable to be punkhed
under Sectlon 323/34 of IPC?

Whether the accused persons, on 13-

05-13 at about 9 pm, in furtherance of
common lntentlon, uttered obscene

words at the informant and his

family mentbers and is liable tct be

punished uqder Section 294 of I''C

5. PW-1, Mustt Sabina Khatun @ Salmina deposed that the informant is

her husband and the accused person is her relative. Her husbard Mansur

Ali has expirecl three years ago, on the day of occurrence there was an

altercation between the informant and the accused persons over comestic

matters,ShecJeposedthathersonswerenotatallinvolvedinthat
altercation. Many people gathered at the place of occurrence and due to

pulling and pushing, she fell down and out of misunderstanding, her

husbandlodgedthiscasebeforethepolicestation.Atpresenttheyare

lrvingpeacefullyandshehasnoaccusationagatnsttheaccusedpersons.

Inhercross.examtnation,shedeposedthattheaccusedSamedAliis

her brother-in-law ancl Maf icla . is the wife of her brother-in-law' They

belongs to sarne family and share the same compound' She has no

objection rf the accused persons are acquitted from this case'
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6. From the evidence of the PW- 1 i.e. the wife of the informant, it is

clear that the informant lodgecl this case out of misunderstanding and there

isnomarpittrlokplacebetweenthemasallegedintheFlR.Shealso

deposedthatduetopushandpulltookplacebetweenthemforwhichshe

fell down on tlre ground and she also deposed that at present they have

been lrving peacefully in the same family'

In the result, the prosecution has totally failed to prove the offences

under SecLi on 44813231294134 of IPC against the accused persons beyond

all reasonable doubt. Hence, the accused persons are helc not guilty of the

said offences and are hereby acquitted and set at liberty forthwith'

Theliabilityofthebailoris.*t.no.ofor6(six)monthsfromtodayas

per provision of the amended Cr'P'C'

The cas(l is disposed of on contest'

ThrsJudgmentisgtvenundermyhandandthesealofthisCourton

this 30il' daY of June, 2AL7 
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Chief Judiciat Magistrate,
5onttpu[ Tezpur


